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Preserving *

CASTORIA sAND

[Established Reputation
11/

e >. LEAVING SCHOOL TOO EARLY For Infants and Children.

1 Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

One of the features of our modern 
life is the tendency for boys to leave 
school before

The quality of king cole r4
ORANGRPEKOE

tea needs no explanation. Its four 
years of service to the public has earned 
for it a reputation of which we are 
justly proud. From the first we 
it to be “the extra in choice tea£
Users repeatedly tell us it is all that 
and more. We shall see to it it is 
never any less.

they are adequately 
equipped for the work of life.

<-
have in stock 

date line of
We Tw0

for this course exist. One 
is that the boy himself is attracted 
to the industrial world because of the 
many possibilities on every hand for 
making good wages under very favor
able conditions.

an up-to- reasons
I The Proprietary orifrfcnt McfficZg] A IxtraTTQ

I similatin^tlieFood by Regula^^ 
tin»the Stomachs and Bowels «I

I:
I

Fruit Jars Bears the
ftZJ

The other is that
under the strain „f the high cost of 
living parents become unduly anxious 
for their boys and girls to

Signature
_ it ,in pints, quart», and two 

f|ii:irts. also a good supply of 
Rubber Rings. It will pay 
you to purchase from us at 
once your lull supply of

Thereby Promoting Digeste* 
‘ Cheerfolness and RestCoroaœ 
neither Opium.Morphinenor 
Mineral. NotNahcotic

I jjajpeofCUDt'sAlIUUIffi^ 
Pumpkiu Seed 
Senna 
Pochette Satt9 
Anise Seed

berm Sud
flanttedSogar
Wuit/iyreenfiaror

ijessgsr!“SÎSi.1resaltméihcrefromsofofæicy-
facSÎrâÜëSi^nature of J 

TnÉCEMm” j

ifeSSBH

of SIbecome
Ktwage earners as soon as possible. m

In this there is a real danger. Years1
iL J Kago when boys started at the bottom 

of the ladder and worked their mWhite and Brown Sugar Inway
were

Ssshi

to the top. earning, while they 
. learning, only a nominal wage, 
office, the store, the workshop, 
factory did not look so attractive, and 
more

1

Mm
the :I j
the

Wl lie »
time was spentJ. I. Foster in school. 

Under present conditions any capable 
M*»y can earn attractive wages, hence 
l the temptation to cut corners and get 
started quickly.

1 v- 11 r For Over 
Thirty Years

»'A A\ IP? $1asBRIDGETOWN, N. S. '■v
i v j

when! ir|ç|j !
was so valuable. and S |

promised such great rewards as it c !
does today. The call tor trained men |?-E Ï i
in every branch of industry is
insistent.

Cv "THE EXTRA 
IN CHOICE TEA"T< Icphone No. .>.*> Yet there never was a time 

education

CASTORIAGinger
Cordial

Vty-I.VEH* 9QI are A HEAL LIVE TESTIMONIAL j

Given to Professor
Hampton, 5. 8.

3!CENTRAL CLARENCE
Mr. and Mrs. W heel a k Marshall, of 

Bridgetown visited friends KTe 
week.

Mr. Stuart Oates, of Massachusetts, 
is visiting his mother. Mis. idtry V/. 
Gates,

There is plenty of room at 
the top, but the lower rungs of 
ladder

Hamilton, oi Wc are glad to report Mrs. John
I O’Berne slightly improved in 
health.

Parker 8 Cove, Aug 23rd, 1920 Mr. Jabez Godfrey spent a few
days last week in Brooklyn, 
Queens Co.

I:last the .>Exact Copy of Wrapper.are painfully
Parents who permit their boys 
Kirla to leave school before they have 
secured an adequate training 
life.

overcrowded.
and

Tut etWT.UH COlWPAfty, NEW YORK CITY.

1
To Whom it may concern: I take 

pleasure In adding my experience 
with others in testifying to the skill! N. E. Chute has been spend-
of Prof B 8 Hamilton as a Doctor. For a few day® oi this week at W. L. 
the past three years my boy who Is Messenger's.
now about 17 years of age has been , Conrad and two children 
dreadfully afflicted with Eczema a ™ ^tonare visiting at Capt. J. 
times almost covering bis enfin Conrad S.

Miss Belle Marshall attended 
the Teachers’ Institute held at 
Wolfville last week.

Mrs. Bartlett and Children left for 
their home in Minto, N. B. on 
Thursday of this week.

Mrs. V. B. Leonard and family 
have returned to their home here 
after having spent two months at 
Port Lome.

Pauline Jackson and friend, Miss 
Johnson, are spending 
vacation at the home of the for
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Jackson.

for
Mrs. Isaiah Palmer, who has been 

on the sick list, of late, la Improv
ing In health.

We understand the sale of the D.
3. Smith place has been cancelled for 
certain reasons.

The Melvern Baptist Sabbath School,. 
held their annual picnic a: Margaret-1 body and c808,n* Intense suffering, 
svflle on Wednesday He w flr8t *®®*bt a cure through

Mrs. Fred McNeil an.l family :#f, pst811t m*dlt,n* 8Dd trled a lot 
ast week for Margare'-.tille whc-ie of them wlthoot 8BCC«**- He than 

*.hev will camp for a few * went to 8 d6cWr 01 wbmn he took a
Mrs. Sarah McNetl has so far ,r88tm«>t but still the disease stub- 

•ecovered her health as to be able tAorn,y refa8*d to yield, not getting
ecarcley temporary relief. So matters 
continued until a few weeks ago! 
Whilst suffering terribly and unable 
to do any thing with pain we resolved 
to try Prof. B. 8. Hamilton, of 
Hampton, N. 8., the Professor 
him a treatment assuring him 
bis experience with Eczema wovb 

,n soon end and we were much snpprlsef 
to note that upon taking the treat 
ment in less than two weeks ever?

except under the most dire 20 P. C. Sale/A necessity, 
leave of their

or boys and girls who 
own free will, are 

placing a mortgage upon their future 
for the sake

,!

Delicious Summer Drink \>
Xof a little money at

I am offering the balance of 
my stock of Nippon fancy 
China at 20^ above actual 
cost to me. If

present

One bottle will make si* 
when mixed with water.

The statistics show that those who 
remain In school until they are 
thoroughly equipped for the work of 
life, always overtake in earning power 
those who start out so early that 
they are Inefficient. Nothing is m re 
heart breaking to a boy or girl at some 
time than to And the path of promot
ion aiid reward blocked by insufficient 
edncatlon. The lesson Is that It
Is better to go slowly and get 
thoroughly equipped.

f you can use 
any of these pieces come in 
and make your selection early. 
This stock is not large and will 
move quick at this unheard of 
reduction.

-Also—
LzRASPBERRY VINEGAR

in small bottles to motor to Middleton one day 
week.

this
1 pay the luxury 

tax. Jo avoid disappoint
ment call early. Store open 
10 a.m. to 12; 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
1 ues. and Sat. 7 to 10 
3. P. R. time.

i* Colonel Spurr ati.1 daughter,
Harriett, spent a few .fays ar Anna
polis last week,
Ered Gllliatt.

The Rev. Mr. Conn«ff, «/l?fl M-s
Connell and family, of the Slate 
Ohio, are visiting relatives 
Melvern Square.

Mrs. 3. X Barss and little son Blliy.
of Shad bridge Que., ar? the guests rf, trace of ihe disease had dlsappearet 
Mrs. Barss' brother, Mr. Harry Mc
Neil, for a few weeks

theirLime Juice. Raspberry and 
Strawberry Syrup», Welsh’» 
Crape Juice.

HIRES ROÔT BEER on
draught.

the guest of Mrs.
gave
tha*

!>sFIRF.LIGHTF.R p.m.

a vj
v3S

♦*

Ross A. Bishop
The Jeweller

The New Fal* Coats are arriving 
each week. Already we can give 

I you a nice assortment.
No two Coats alike 
Write, Phone or call and inspect, 

which is better.

tland his skin was as clear and health 
looking as could be desired. 3W. H. Maxwell SS5M51 would adviseTwo of our young met Hll.be-;

MeXfet, and Archie Baker, left 
Friday I3fh Inst to join the b.vvest ' a and *on wm certainly be de

lighted with the results.

any one snffertnf 
from this disease to give the Professoi OuyOilQueen St., Bridgetown Our Pricesixcurslon for the West.

The Misses Dorothy a:iJ Margaret 
Lantz, who are attending the summer 
school at Truro, spent a fe«v days at 
their home here quite recenily.

Quite a number from her» attended 
the Camp meeting services at

Yours Respectfully, 
L. V. HUDSON Bentleys LtdScarify ef Smallf«—j| aremmi

Dominion Tires A < RflMER Always Right .f
Materials and labour still 

too high to encourage build
ing. There seems to be small 
prospect of a downward trend 
in construction materials, and 
the price of labor ia still so 
high that the average 

, hesitates a long while be-
I fore undertaking any re- 
k pair job that

MIDDLETON, N. g."What Is a man-of-war?" said a 
teacher to bis class.

“It's a cruiser," was the prompt re-
No Sturdier Tire Roll» The 

Road.

Wcjiave in stock ;
j 80 x 3} •'Dominion” tread 
| 80 x 3} “Nobby”

: 81 x 4 “Dominion*’
8*2 X 4- 
84 x 4
84 x l Royal Cord
8"i \ jJ “

We hojie to have the 
I pi' un e of serving you. We 
! know you will be pleased 
with tlie result.».

Berwick, the majority oi them mold
ing there and bark on Sunday, Aug

onThe Cash StoreSafeguard that " 
valuable home 

of Hours

Family Groceries, Flour 
and Feed, Meats Fruits 
and Confectionery.

ply.8th. man
.."What makes It go?*' 

"Its screw, sir." 
"Who goes with It?" 
"Its crew, sir."

»

IKIRS»ALE !
I. A party of (.bout 40 enjoyed a moon

light excursion to Annapolis 0n the 
I Evangeline, Thursday evening. A- 
mongsf the party were ('apt, and Mrs, 
Oscar Parker, of the If. S, Shipping 
Board, New York. Three quarters an 
hour was spent In Annapolis, Dr. 3. 
li: Bogart taking the party to Cope-

««

WM. A. H0WSE4«
XZOU can never afford to let your home 

deteriorate for lack of paint. Lately prop
erty values have risen so high that the 

cost of a few cans of paint is a trifling expense 
for the safeguarding of the home. With this 
knowledge there is a more complete under
standing of paint economy and a belief that it 
pays to use dependable paints, even if they 
cost a little more per can than the ordinary 
kind.

ÆZ'ké'f- S!
m Queen Street E.iTelephone 51I

! il

RAMEYS
MEAT MARKET

C BALED TENDERS, r.ddressed to 
•U the undersigned, and endorsed 

H "Tender for breakwater extension nt 
o'clock and the company dispersed Battery Plont, X. S.." will be received 
all feeling that they were greatly at this office until 12 o'clock noon, 
Indebted to the genial doctors for

land's Ice cream parlor and treating 
them. The return trip was about m

I now occupy the store on the cor
ner of Queen and Albert 
doorTuesday, September 21. 1920, for the

construction of an extension to the 
breakwater at Battery Point, Anna
polis County, X. S. ,

Plans and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms of

streets, one
____ south of B. N. MESSINGER'S
GROCERY, where I am prepared to 
serve the public with all kinds oi
MEAT, FISH etc, at

such a delightful trip.
The ladles of Ihe Episcopal Church 

gave a concert on the grounds con-Royal Pharmacy
r^Sht

70% PoreWIdte Lead
(Bnndfam'» Genera» B.B.)
30% Pure White Zinc

100% Pare Mat
is guaranteed—every can of it—over the signa
ture of the maker. There is also printed on it 
the basic formula which

W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

The ^l&xaJUL Store
LOCAL AGENT

needed with the house occupied by 
Mrs. Hare. Readings Ivy Mr. Craven 
L. Betts, of New York ; piano solos by I tender obtained at this Department, 
Mrs. Hfeergls. of New York; violin 1 at the office of the District Engineer 
solo by M r. Merold Porter. of1 at

reasonable prices
A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. 

ELIAS BAXEY Proprietor
Halifax. N. 9.; and a1 the 

Mrs. ; office. Port Wade, X. 8.
Post Telephone No 68.1'hilndelphla; solo by Mr. and 

Ha re, 
made

and songs by Rev. Mr Penny. ! ensures permanence 
and “covering capacity.” In spite of the rise 
in cost of materials, Brandram’s B.B. White 
Lead and other similar quality ingredients are 
used in the same liberal quantities as in the 
very earliest days of B-H manufacture. B-H 
“English” Paint will never be allowed to devi
ate from its original standard of quality no 
matter how conditions may influence other 
manufacturers. There’s too much at stake in 
the wonderful B-H reputation to risk its pres
tige by even a slight departure from the famous 
formula which gives it such “body” brilliance, 
durability and all-round satisfaction.

Tenders will not he considered un- 
up « very entertaining pro-: ]Pgg made on printed forms supplied 

lee cream and cake were by the Department and In accordance 
proceeds. ; with conditions contained therein.

«ALPHIE”CHUTEgramme.
sold at Ihe close. The 
146,00, are to he used for a library for 
the Episcopal 9. School.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT Bear River Nora Scotia 

BUILDING HOVER a CONTRACTOR

1
Each tender must be accompanied 

! by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
| bank, payable to the order of the 

Awei Vein Dun Haihh? Minister of Public Works, equal to 10
/tic I OU nUn-VOWn l l,,r ‘'e0* ,,r the «mount of the lender.

-- .. - - , War Ixian Bonds of ihe DominionHave You Ambitions?1:"
qulred lo make up an odd amount.

— ON------

MILLINERY DevelopmgandPrinting »E™£‘i.F-1
Boilers and Engines „Steamers, als„ tafen out StLaYn®0"*1 
The only Âactia? Sm 6®,?' 

in the Low-er Pr^ncef ^6 M°ver 
Phone residence 

Neva Scotia.

fori

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY

Amaluar PhotographersThe French are Introducing a most NOTE- -Blue prints can bp obtained 
wonderful Ionic, called Vital Tablets, at this Department by depositing an 
You nt once feel Ihe new strength and accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
health coming back to you. If you1 fio. payable to the order of the Miniat
ure not feeling well, why not try VI- er of Public Works, which will be re
fill Tablets. They will build

by 11-3, Bear River,

For Sale by

MAGEE & CHARLTON, BRIDGETOWN,
THE DILL STUDIO

MIDDLETON, nova scotia Strawberries for Breakfast 
Dinner and Supper

----- AT — you turned If the Intending bidder submit N.S.Get a hex today. Price f»0c a box a regular bid. 
lut all drug stores or by mall.
Scobs!! Drug Co., Mont/cal.Miss Chute’s up.

■3 day service on mail orders. We pay re
turn postage. Send suffiencent money How? Carry on , .

Mr--*
-------------------- - "^K‘d'p,.ïr>”“d "Uniment Relieves Garget in ^fr. vanety' p,a°ts ready lOU^Septem*

.Mifc 21 3ip

The By order,

BRAN DRAM •HENDERSON
srawT»* raur« ------------

H. C. DE9ROCHER9.
Secretary22 2 1

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, August 25, 1920,

—” That a tough Journey toughens the
it ears» Distemper, j roan made of ihe right stuff.

J medicine hattUnard s Uni»., VANCOUVERl Minard’s
Cows.
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GOOD EATS
Why worry about that cake 

you have got to make or that 
batch of bread that you have 
to mix, when you can drop 
into our Home Bakery de
partment. There you will find 
the best Bread and pastry in 
town.

GROCERIES
Our stock of light groceries 

is complete and always fresh 
and clean.

CONFECTIONERY
Always fresh. Moirs XXX 

Chocolates, Creams Gums, 
Kisses, Chocolate Bars and 
Penny Goods.

Hot dinners every day and 
lunch any time.

Mrs.E.B. Chute
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Qoo Drops

3 Tuxis Boys d
AND

Trail Rangers
B BY ^cr-fXujAtfyt, O
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